Vernon College Class Schedule - Vernon Campus
Summer 10 week - May 30, 2018 to August 9, 2018

AGMG1364 190 PRACTICUM I FARM & RANCH MGMT Schoppa M TBA TBA TBA
AGMG2364 190 PRACTICUM II-FARM & RANCH MGMT Schoppa M TBA TBA TBA
AGMG2365 190 PRACTICUM III-FARM & RANCH MGMT Schoppa M TBA TBA TBA
AUMT1267 190 PRACTICUM Blackmon R TBA TBA TBA
CSME1405 190 FUNDAMENTALS OF COSMETOLOGY Wehrwein E VERS414 TBA 0800AM 0430PM
CSME1435 190 ORIENT TO INSTRUCTION OF COSMETOLOGY Shipley D VERS414 TBA TBA
CSME2250 190 PREPERATION FOR THE STATE LICENSING Shipley D VERS414 TBA 0800AM 0430PM
CSME2251 190 PREPARATIONS FOR THE STATE LICENSING Shipley D VERS414 TBA 0800AM 0430PM
CSME2343 190 SALON DEVELOPMENT Wehrwein E VERS414 TBA 0800AM 0430PM
CSME2501 190 PRINCIPLES OF COLORING/THEORY Wehrwein E VERS414 TBA 0800AM 0430PM
MATH2310 190 DEVELOPMENTAL MATHEMATICS Alberry B VERS428 T R 0830AM 1020AM
CSME2343 190 SALON DEVELOPMENT Wehrwein E VERS414 TBA 0800AM 0430PM
RNSG0027 190 LVN TRANSITION LAB Graf B VERS W 0900AM 1150AM VERS W 0100PM 0350PM Only for students accepted into the ADN Program
RNSG0027 191 LVN TRANSITION LAB Graf B VERS R 0900AM 1150AM VERS R 0100PM 0350PM For current Generic ADN program students ONLY
RNSG1208 V 990 DOSAGE CALCULATIONS FOR NURSING Hatley J ONLINE TBA TBA
VNSG1234 190 PEDIATRICS Herrmann R VERS417 T 0230PM 0550PM VERS417 T 0600PM 0650PM Additional online instruction required
VNSG1332 190 MEDICAL-SURGICAL NURSING II Herrmann R VERS417 T 0730AM 1220PM Vers405 T 0130PM 0220PM Additional online instruction required
VNSG1460 190 CLINICAL-PRACTICAL NURSE Haney Z VERS M WR 0630AM 0415PM
VNSG1460 191 CLINICAL-PRACTICAL NURSE Staff TBA M WR 0630AM 0415PM
VNSG1460 192 CLINICAL-PRACTICAL NURSE Ricks K TBA M WR 0630AM 0415PM

Summer 1 week - May 30, 2018 to July 3, 2018

BIO1201 185 ANATOMY & PHYSIOLOGY I Ruhl M VERB304 T W R 0100PM 0150PM VERB304 T W R 0200PM 0350PM Lecture is hybrid and requires online content
BIO1201 186 ANATOMY & PHYSIOLOGY I Ruhl M VERB304 T W R 0530PM 0620PM VERB304 T W R 0630PM 0820PM Lecture is hybrid and requires online content
HIST1301 185 UNITED STATES HISTORY I Scheller J VERW204 MTWR 1030AM 1250PM
KINE1164 V 985 INTRO TO PHYSICAL FITNESS & WELLNESS Lehman C HYBRID TBA TBA
MUSI1306 V 985 MUSIC APPRECIATION Parker R ONLINE TBA TBA
PSYC2301 T 185 GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY Boring K VERW204 MTWR 0800AM 1020AM
RNSG2162 185 CLINICAL-COMMUNITY Watkins B TBA TBA 0630AM 0630PM
SPCH1315 185 PUBLIC SPEAKING Williams J VERB301 MTWR 1030AM 1250PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VNSG1332</td>
<td>MEDICAL-SURGICAL NURSING II</td>
<td>Herrmann R</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>0400PM - 0820PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL2402</td>
<td>ANATOMY &amp; PHYSIOLOGY II</td>
<td>Ruhl M</td>
<td>T W R</td>
<td>0100PM - 0300PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL2402</td>
<td>ANATOMY &amp; PHYSIOLOGY II</td>
<td>Ruhl M</td>
<td>T W R</td>
<td>0530PM - 0820PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST1302</td>
<td>UNITED STATES HISTORY II</td>
<td>Ivan A</td>
<td>VERW</td>
<td>1030AM - 1250PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST1302</td>
<td>UNITED STATES HISTORY II</td>
<td>Scheller J</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC2314</td>
<td>LIFESPAN GROWTH &amp; DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>Boring K</td>
<td>VERW</td>
<td>0800AM - 1020AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Pre-requisite: C or better in BIOL2401; Lab in VERB305. Lecture is hybrid and requires online content.
- Required pre-requisite: C or better in BIOL2401; Lab in VERB305. Lecture is hybrid and requires online content.
- Summer II 5 week - July 9, 2018 to August 9, 2018